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GENERAL SUMMARY: In Scope, Out of Scope and Out of Scope -DTAU
This guide provides information on the prices and products for payment claims through COATS for the provision of Adult Non – Residential
Services(In scope), Aboriginal, youth and other non-residential treatment services (out of scope) and Residential Services (Out of Scope-DTAU)
effective from 1 July 2020.
The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) has adopted Activity Based Funding (ABF) for all adult AOD non-residential treatment
services (In Scope) and Residential Services (Out of Scope-DTAU) whereby service providers receive funding based on the number and types of
services provided. In line with an ABF approach, a common funding unit is utilised; a Drug Treatment Activity Unit (DTAU). DTAUs allow relative
prices to be compared and adjusted across AOD activities that use different combination of units. Product prices have been determined based on
the 2020/2021 funding guidelines by DHHS. As of 1 July 2020, one DTAU unit equates to $851.23 of funding. New prices are inclusive of nonattendance and after-hours capacity. Where clients do not attend any required sessions outlined to constitute a payment for treatment, no claim
for payment can be made.

Treatment Completion Advice Payment Forms

Treatment agencies must complete Treatment Completion Advice (TCA) documents in the Penelope portal. Completion of TCAs enable ACSO to
process payment to treatment agencies according to the activity provided and keeps the Penelope case list up to date. The TCA provides the
option for partial or full payment, depending on the number of events per course of treatment (see Table 1, 2 & 3 for more details). COATS will
calculate the appropriate rate for the course of treatment. Please note that the maximum price paid for an episode of care cannot exceed the full
payment amount listed in Table 1, 2 and 3 (this includes any non-attendance payments).
The Clinical TCA should be completed within two weeks of cessation of treatment to ensure that Justice Case Managers have the most up to date
information to assist with case management and court reports. A TCA event will remain open for six months from the date of treatment
commencement. Payment will not be made to those TCAs which remain outstanding after this time, unless by exception (e.g. a deferral has been
sought and the client is still engaged in the initial course of treatment beyond six months).
It is expected that all treatment agencies will provide the necessary level of care identified to meet the needs of individual clients. This means that
some clients may require more or less treatment events than identified in Tables 1, 2 and 3. However, the overall cost will average out and service
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providers will be expected to adjust the duration and intensity of the treatment response to meet the complexity of the client’s presentation. The
model has been designed to give providers the flexibility to respond to a spectrum of client needs.
A maximum of three ‘no-shows’ will be paid for all Aboriginal, Youth and other Non- Residential services (Out of Scope). Where clients do not
attend all required sessions outlined to constitute full payment for treatment, an agency can claim up to three no-show payments of $50.00 each in
addition to the partial payment. No-shows cannot be claimed in addition to full payment. In instances where a forensic pre-payment or retainer is
in place, activity, including assessments will be reconciled against this payment before fee for service is issued. Please note that the maximum price
paid for an episode of care cannot exceed the full payment amount listed in Table 2 (this includes any non-attendance payments). D & A
assessments will not be brokered to Adult Non-Residential Services as these will be undertaken by Adult Non-Residential Assessment & Treatment
providers.
Where an agency is providing Bridging Support to forensic clients for all Residential Services (Out of Scope- DTAU), this is to be recorded against
overall DTAU. A maximum of four (4) bridging support contacts are claimable per course of treatment through the same Clinical TCA.

Treatment Extension and Variations

Treatment extensions or second episodes of care can be requested but will only be granted after a maximum number of sessions/hours for the
relevant service type have been completed. A treatment variation can also be requested by treatment providers should a client’s clinical
requirements change significantly during the treatment episode.
To request a treatment extension or an additional treatment course, the treating clinician must consult with the client’s Justice Case Manager for
authorisation. Once this has been approved, the treating clinician must submit a TCA for the current course of treatment and request an additional
course using the Extension form via the Penelope portal. This Extension form must include relevant information relating to the clinical need for an
additional course of treatment. The client will not need to be re-assessed by COATS for a first extension request, however, any subsequent
extensions may require a COATS re-assessment. This will be reviewed on a case by case basis.
A treatment can be varied for all Out of Scope- DTAU services in order to reclassify between a Standard and Extended treatment course should a
client’s clinical requirements change significantly during treatment, the treating clinician must consult with the client’s Justice Case Manager for
authorisation. Once this has been approved, the treating clinician will continue to use the same service file on Penelope for an extended course of
Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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treatment. A treatment extension request form via the Penelope portal is no longer required for Out of Scope- DTAU services. When a client is
varied to extended, payment claimable is based on extended dollar amount ONLY (not standard plus extended).
Please note, in the instance where a client’s Community Corrections, Youth Justice or Parole order has expired, or their engagement with a Courtbased program, such as CISP or Credit Bail, has ceased, service providers will consult with the relevant Justice agency before approving treatment
extension or variation requests. For Diversion clients, only one treatment extension request will be granted (equating to two courses of
treatment).
Please note: Forensic referrals include any referrals authorised or directed through COATS and meeting the COATS forensic criteria (available on
the COATS website). Referrals for clients classified as diversion include referrals to COATS through Victoria Police, Court-based programs and
those ordered to attend treatment by Child Protection (this is a trial client group). Agencies should submit referrals for registration of diversion
clients no later than one month from date of first client contact.

Forensic Targets

All DHHS funded catchment-based intake providers have a target of 10% DTAU utilisation for screening and intake of forensic clients. Where an
agency is providing Intake and/or Bridging Support to forensic clients, this is to be recorded against overall DTAU. As these products will not be
brokered by COATS, service providers are not required to submit TCAs.
All providers of non-residential treatment have a minimum target of 20% DTAU utilisation for assessment and treatment of forensic clients. All
providers of Residential Services (Out of scope -DTAU) treatment have a DTAU utilisation target for treatment of forensic clients. A range of
agencies in high demand areas have been allocated additional DTAU in 2020/2021 for treatment of forensic clients. This funding is incorporated
into the provider/consortia’s overall DTAU. Once this combined target has been reached, agencies may be eligible for fee for service for any
additional forensic referrals. Fee for Service will not be approved until ACSO receives endorsement from the catchment DHHS divisional office. As
such, it is expected that agencies will have ongoing discussions with their DHHS divisional contact to discuss DTAU allocation and resourcing
across the catchment prior to requesting Fee for Service.
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Capacity Issues

To assist in managing demand issues at a local level, agencies must discuss any capacity issues with their regional DHHS office before requesting
that referrals are put on hold for a particular location or period.

Pricing

ACSO will apply pricing loadings as follows: Forensic client price loading of 15% and Aboriginal client price loading of 30%. If a client is an
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander and a forensic client, the 30% Aboriginal loading only will apply. These loadings will be funded from within
a provider’s DTAU allocation and not as additional payments. In instances where a forensic pre-payment or retainer is in place, activity, including
assessments will be reconciled against this payment before fee for service is issued.
Complexity will be determined through the administration of the common screening tool, which will be conducted as part of the intake and
assessment function by either the catchment-based service or by ACSO COATS. Service providers will only receive the ‘complex’ price for those
clients screened as complex through this process or who have submitted a variation should client’s circumstances or presentation change during
the course of treatment.
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In Scope Treatment Types and Payment Claim
Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Comprehensive Assessment & Initial Treatment Plan
• It is envisaged that on average, 3.5 hours of multi-disciplinary input
should be allocated to the completion of an assessment and care
plan.
• This includes a total of 60 minutes for care and recovery coordination support. Provision should be made for brief
interventions, education and support for clients, family members
and carers. This product will be paid for agencies/assessment
providers providing adult non- residential services undertaking
CISP, ARC, CREDIT Bail, Youth Justice and Diversion assessments.
Brief Intervention –Assessment Providers only
Education support, advice and intervention provided for clients
individually, equating on average the duration of a comprehensive
assessment.
This may be for clients screened as not requiring assessment or requiring
support between assessment and treatment.

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)
Complete Event

$764.40 (0.898 DTAU)

$864.00 (1.015 DTAU)

$764.40 (0.898 DTAU)

$864.00 (1.015 DTAU)

1 - 53 minutes = ¼ ($191.10)
54 - 105 minutes = ½ ($382.20)
106 - 159 minutes = ¾ ($573.30)
160+minutes = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

1 - 53 minutes = ¼ ($216.00)
54 - 105minutes= ½ ($432.00)
106 - 159minutes ¾ ($648.00)
160+ minutes = full payment
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
DDAL Intervention
Catchment based intake services are required to accept DDAL referrals
and provide screening and brief interventions to DDAL clients. Treatment
beyond DDAL intervention should be referred via existing intake
pathways to Catchment-based assessment services for comprehensive
assessment and treatment planning. A DDAL Intervention should consist
of a single session incorporating screening, intake and brief intervention.

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

1 Session Required (If delivered over multiple sessions, the single
price is still applied)
$400.08 (0.470 DTAU)
$400.08 (0.470 DTAU)
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
*Care & Recovery Coordination
• Clients eligible for care and recovery coordination will typically
present with behaviours and/or conditions that:
• place the individual at high risk to self, to staff and/or the
community
• are identified at assessment as requiring a long-term
supportive service response require residential treatment
• As this is an average, some clients may require more hours, while
others will require less. To allow flexibility, there is no time limit
on the duration of a course of care and recovery coordination.
• For clients who already have a Justice case manager this product
is not generally recommended.
*Counselling – Complex (Includes Individual client contact group work)
• A course of counselling-complex should incorporate on average,
15 contacts. It is envisaged that on average, a contact would
include 45min of client contact time. To allow flexibility, there is
no time limit on the duration of a course of counselling. As per

Aboriginal and /or
Torres Strait Islander
(ATSI)

15 hours of client-related coordination
$2,174.89 (2.555 DTAU)
1-3 hours=¼ ($543.72)
4-7 hours =½ ($1,087.45)
8-11 hours=¾ ($1,631.17)
12+ hours = full payment

$2,459.20 (2.889 DTAU)
1-3 hours=¼ ($614.80)
4-7 hours =½ ($1,229.60)
8-11 hours=¾ ($1,844.40)
12+ hours = full payment

15 contacts
$3,341.93 (3.926 DTAU)

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

1-4 sessions = ¼ ($835.48)
5-8 sessions = ½ ($1,670.96)

$3,777.76 (4.438 DTAU)
1-4 sessions = ¼ ($944.44)
5-8 sessions = ½ ($1,888.88)
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic

•

departmental guidelines clients identified at tier 5 may be
considered for referral to complex counselling treatment types.
In order to capture client participation in group work depending
on the duration and intensity of the group program, for each
client that has participated in a group program with an average
duration of 50 hours, a Course can be recorded for counselling
complex

Aboriginal and /or
Torres Strait Islander
(ATSI)

9-11 sessions = ¾ ($2,506.45)
12+ sessions = full payment

9-11sessions = ¾ ($2,833.32)
12+ sessions = full payment

Group Sessions (15)
Group
hours
(50)
1-12
12-25

1-4 sessions = ¼ ($835.48)
5-8 sessions = ½ ($1,670.96)

1-4 sessions = ¼ ($944.44)
5-8 sessions = ½ ($1,888.88)

26-35
36+

9-11 sessions = ¾ ($2,506.45)
12+ sessions = full payment

9-11sessions = ¾ $2,833.32
12+ sessions = full payment
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
*Counselling – Standard (Includes Individual client contact group work)
• Counselling is classified as standard or complex and duration can
range from a range of brief intervention sessions to extended
periods of one-to-one engagement, and group work. A course of
counselling-standard should incorporate on average, 4 contacts.
It is envisaged that on average, a contact would include 45min of
client contact time.
• In order to capture client participation in group work depending
on the duration and intensity of the group program,
• For each client that has participated in a group program with an
average duration of 15 hours, a Course can be recorded for
counselling standard

Aboriginal and /or
Torres Strait Islander
(ATSI)
4 contacts

$891.24 (1.047 DTAU)
1 session = ¼ ($222.81)
2 sessions = ½ ($445.62)
3 sessions = ¾ ($668.43)
4+ sessions = full payment
Group
hours
(15)
1-3
4-7
8-11
12+

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

$1,007.01 (1.183 DTAU)
1 session = ¼ ($251.75)
2 sessions = ½ ($503.50)
3 sessions = ¾ ($755.25)
4+ sessions = full payment

Group Sessions (4)
1 session= ¼ ($222.81)
2 sessions = ½ ($445.62)
3 sessions = ¾ ($668.43)
4+ sessions = full payment

1 session = ¼ ($251.75)
2 sessions = ½ ($503.50)
3 sessions = ¾ ($755.25)
4+ sessions = full payment
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
*Withdrawal – Non-Residential (Standard)
It is envisaged that on average, a contact would include 45min of client
contact time. To allow flexibility, there is no time limit on the duration of a
course of non-residential withdrawal.
Please note a contact can be recorded for significant care and recovery
coordination activity, e.g. co-ordination with GP or hospital.
*Withdrawal – Non-Residential (Complex
• It is envisaged that on average, a contact would include 45min of
client contact time.
• To allow flexibility, there is no time limit on the duration of a course
of non-residential withdrawal as per departmental guidelines
clients identified at tier 5 may be considered for referral to
complex withdrawal or
• complex counselling treatment types.
• Please note a contact can be recorded for significant care and
recovery activity, e.g. co-ordination with GP or hospital.

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

4 contacts
$830.80 (0.976 DTAU
1 session = ¼ ($207.70)
2 sessions = ½ ($415.40)
3 sessions = ¾ ($623.10)
4+ sessions = full payment

$939.76 (1.104 DTAU)
1 session = ¼ ($234.94)
2 sessions = ½ ($469.88)
3 sessions = ¾ ($704.82)
4+ sessions = full payment

10 contacts
$2,079.55 (2.443 DTAU)

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

1-3 sessions = ¼ ($519.89)
4-5 sessions = ½ ($1,039.78)
6-8 sessions = ¾ ($1,559.67)
9+ sessions = full payment

$2,350.25 (2.761 DTAU)
1-3 sessions = ¼ ($587.56)
4-5 sessions = ½ ($1,175.12)
6-8 sessions = ¾ ($1,762.68)
9+ sessions = full payment
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Therapeutic Day Program (Limited Providers)
Therapeutic day rehabilitation provides clients with the support they need
to address their drug use, while maintaining vital links with their work,
home and family.

Choices Education Group (Limited Providers)
‘Choices’ is a group education program designed to help low risk offenders
identify and address the harms associated with their AOD use.

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

150-180 hours
$10,768.06 (12.650 DTAU)
$12,172.59 (14.300 DTAU)
1-45 hours = ¼ ($2,692.01)
1-45 hours = ¼ ($3,043.15)
46-90 hours = ½ ($5,384.03)
46-90 hours = ½ ($6,086.29)
91-135 hours = ¾ ($8,076.04) 91-135 hours = ¾ ($9,129.44)
136-180 hours = full payment 136-180 hours = full payment
3 hours
$723.55 (0.850 DTAU)
$723.55 (0.850 DTAU)
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Table 1: Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description

Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic

Choices-Individual (Limited Providers)
Choices-Individual stream is a 1:1 variant of the Choices Group Program.
The individual stream is designed to cater for clients in regional/remote
locations as well as those not suited to group delivery.

$400.08 (0.470 DTAU)

Aboriginal and /or Torres Strait
Islander (ATSI)
1 Session
$400.08 (0.470 DTAU)

*For the purposes of recording counselling, withdrawal treatment and CRC, an event refers to direct contact with the client including face to face,
phone-based, family meeting or a care coordination meeting where the client is included. It does not include meetings without the client or carer
present, they are considered indirect and not counted toward client contact
*CRC cannot be claimed if no direct client contact was made regarding treatment, eg phone call to schedule an appointment but no treatment was
discussed, or clinician leaving numerous messages, but client never made contact, did not pick up calls or return voicemails

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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Out of Scope Treatment Types and Payment Claim
Table 2: Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for
Treatment Type/Description
Payment
Based on 2020-2021
D&A Assessments (Youth & KADW services)
• Drug and Alcohol assessment undertaken by Youth agencies to determine treatment
requirements for clients.
• Note: D & A assessments are now costed to pre-payments or retainers where they exist,
and not to fee for service.

DDAL Intervention
Catchment based intake services are required to accept DDAL referrals and provide screening
and brief interventions to DDAL clients. Treatment beyond DDAL intervention should be
referred via existing intake pathways to Catchment-based assessment services for
comprehensive assessment and treatment planning. A DDAL Intervention should consist of a
single session incorporating screening, intake and brief intervention.
Youth Outreach
• An outreach service provides assessment, support and on-going case coordination to
young people with alcohol and other drug problems, in their own environment. The
service also supports generalist agencies that work with young people, through
information, education and training.

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

1 Assessment Appointment =
$150(inclusive of no shows)
Missed appointments=$50.00 each
(Maximum of 3 non-attendance payable)
1 Session Required (If delivered over
multiple sessions, the single price is still
applied)
$400.08 (this price is inclusive of no
shows)
7 sessions (inclusive of 3 no shows)
1/4 (1-2 sessions)
$479.15
1/2 (3-4 sessions)
$958.29
3/4 (5-6 sessions)
$1,437.44
Full Payment (7+)
$1,916.58
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Table 2: Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for
Treatment Type/Description
Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Koori Community Alcohol and Other Drug Work (KADW)
The Koori Community Alcohol and other Drug Worker undertakes several program development
activities based on a harm minimisation approach, including health promotion, information
provision, education activities, development and maintenance of community linkages, referrals,
counselling interventions, the provision of advice to generalist services, liaising with relevant
programs and fulfilling an advocacy role on behalf of the service user.

Home Based Withdrawal-Youth
Home based withdrawal services are provided in cases where the withdrawal syndrome is of mild
to moderate severity and the client can be supported by a family member or friend at home. This
service may be provided following a short hospital admission, or as the complete treatment if no
hospital admission is required. An experienced nurse in conjunction with a medical practitioner,
preferably the client’s general practitioner, provides the service.

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

7 sessions (inclusive of 3 no shows)
1/4 (1-2 sessions)
1/2 (3-4 sessions)
3/4 (5-6 sessions)
Full Payment (7+sessions)

$541.62
$1,083.24
$1,624.86
$2,166.48

6 sessions within 34 days
1/4 (1-2 sessions)
$490.98
1/2 (3 sessions)
3/4 (4-5 sessions)

$981.96
$1,472.94

Full Payment (6+sessions)

$1,963.92
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Table 2: Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for
Treatment Type/Description
Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Specialist Pharmacotherapy Service
Pharmacotherapy treatment for opioid dependence has been well proven in clinical trials
demonstrating improvements in health, social and occupational functioning across a wide range
of people.
While pharmacotherapy programs are generally administered through general medical
practitioners, the need for specialist pharmacotherapy services occurs where there are
associated complex medical, psychiatric or psychological problems. Specialist pharmacotherapy
services operate in association with a general hospital.
Youth Supported Accommodation – (metro)
Youth Supported Accommodation will provide a supportive environment to help clients achieve
lasting change and assist their re-integration into community living. Supported accommodation
services will be provided with a minimum of a day support worker, from a community-based
setting, usually with public housing.

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

12 days
1/4 (1-3 days)
1/2 (4-6 days)
3/4 (7-9 days)
Full Payment (10-12 days)

3-12 months
1/4 (1-23 days)
1/2 (24-45 days)
3/4 (46-69 days)
Full Payment (70+ days
based on 90 day stay)

$876.95
$1,753.89
$2,630.84
$3,507.78

$1,609.56
$3,219.12
$4,828.68
$6,438.24
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Out of Scope – DTAU Treatment Types and Payment Claim
Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Residential withdrawal general
Residential withdrawal services provide alcohol and other drug
withdrawal through a community residential drug withdrawal
service or through hospital-based treatment. Community-based
residential drug withdrawal is provided to clients in a suburban
setting located close to a public hospital. The treatment emphasis
is on a short length of stay

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

Residential withdrawal general – standard: up to and including 10 days
$4,768.36 (5.602 DTAU)

$5,390.32 (6.332 DTAU

1-2 days = ¼ ($1,192.09)
3-4 days = ½ ($2,384.18)
5-6 days = ¾ ($3,576.27)
7-10 days = full payment

1-2 days = ¼ ($1,347.58)
3-4 days = ½ ($2,695.16)
5-6 days = ¾ ($4,042.74)
7-10 days = full payment

Residential withdrawal general – extended: 11 days and over
$8,583.18 (10.083 DTAU
$9,702.32 (11.398 DTAU)
11 days = ¼ ($5,722.06)
11 days = ¼ ($6,468.32)
12 days = ½ ($6,675.77)
12 days = ½ ($7,546.32)
13 days = ¾ ($7,629.48)
13 days = ¾ ($8,624.32)
14+ days = full payment
14+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

Residential withdrawal Youth
Youth-specific facility withdrawal – standard: up to and including 10 days
Youth residential withdrawal services provide short-term
intensive support, time out and drug withdrawal services to young
people in a residential setting. This includes psychosocial, medical
$9,151.42 (10.751 DTAU)
$10,345.08 (12.153 DTAU)
and pharmacological support, treatment and intervention in a
safe, secure and drug-free environment on a 24-hour basis.
1-2 days = ¼ ($2,287.85)
1-2 days = ¼ ($2,586.27)
3-4 days = ½ ($4,575.71)
3-4 days = ½ ($5,172.54)
5-6 days = ¾ ($6,863.56)
5-6 days = ¾ ($7,758.81)
7-10 days = full payment
7-10 days = full payment
Youth-specific facility withdrawal – extended: 11 days and over
$16,472.98 (19.352 DTAU)
$18,621.63 (21.876 DTAU)
11 days = ¼ ($10,981.81)
12 days = ½ ($12,812.20)
13 days = ¾ ($14,642.59)
14+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

11 days = ¼ ($12,414.22)
12 days = ½ ($14,483.35)
13 days = ¾ ($16,552.49)
14+ days = full payment
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Pre-admission client engagement is treatment and preparation
delivered to clients prior to their entering a course of residential
care. Where clients do not attend any required sessions outlined
to constitute a payment for treatment post pre-admission, no
claim for payment can be made (pre-admission claimable only).

Bridging support is regular contact aiming to support client
engagement, retention, motivation and stability after clients leave
their course of residential treatment.

Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

General and youth residential withdrawal: Pre-admission client
engagement: per treatment course
$318.41
$359.22

General and youth Residential withdrawal: Bridging support
(Maximum payment claimable of 4 contacts post treatment)
$89.37
$100.45

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description

Residential rehabilitation general
Residential rehabilitation services provide intensive interventions
that address the psychosocial causes of drug dependence in s
structured residential setting. Residential services are staffed 24hours and include a range of interventions that aim for lasting
change and to assist with re-integration into community living

Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)
Residential rehabilitation general – standard: up to and including 160 days
$13,196.30 (15.503 DTAU)

$14,917.56 (17.525 DTAU)

1-17 days = ¼ ($3,299.07)
18-34 days = ½ ($6,598.15)
35-50 days = ¾ ($9,897.22)
51-160 days = full payment

1-17 days = ¼ ($3,729.39)
18-34 days = ½ ($7,458.78)
35-50 days = ¾ ($11,188.17)
51-160 days = full payment

Residential rehabilitation general – extended: 161 days and over
$52,527.18 (61.707 DTAU)
$59,378.56 (69.756 DTAU)
161-187 days = ¼ ($23,029.02)
188-214 days = ½ ($32,861.74)
215-240 days = ¾ ($42,694.46)
241+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

161-187 days = ¼ ($26,032.81)
188-214 days = ½ ($37,148.06)
215-240 days = ¾ ($48,263.31)
241+ days = full payment
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)
Dual Diagnosis residential rehabilitation: Approximately 90 days
$62,232.17 (73.109 DTAU)
$70,349.41 (82.644DTAU)
1-21 days = ¼ ($15,558.04)

1-21 days = ¼ ($17,587.35)

22-42 days = ½ ($31,116.09)

22-42 days = ½ ($35,174.71)

43-63 days = ¾ ($46,674.13)

43-63 days = ¾ ($52,762.06)

64-90 days = full payment

64-90 days = full payment

Residential rehabilitation general
Family beds program – standard: up to and including 160 days
Residential rehabilitation services provide intensive interventions that
$27,285.83 (32.055 DTAU)
$30,844.86 (36.236 DTAU)
address the psychosocial causes of drug dependence in s structured
residential setting. Residential services are staffed 24-hours and
1-17 days = ¼ ($6,821.46)
1-17 days = ¼ ($7,711.21)
include a range of interventions that aim for lasting change and to
18-34 days = ½ ($13,642.92)
18-34 days = ½ ($14,874.55)
assist with re-integration into community living
35-50 days = ¾ ($20,464.38)
35-50 days = ¾ ($23,133.64)
51-160 days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020

51-160 days = full payment
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)
Family beds program – extended: 161 days and over
$108,609.84 (127.592 DTAU)
161-187 days = ¼ ($47,616.84)
188-214 days = ½ ($67,947.84)
215-240 days = ¾ ($88,278.84)
241+ days = full payment

$122,776.34 (144.234 DTAU)
161-187 days = ¼ ($53,827.73)
188-214 days = ½ ($76,810.60)
215-240 days = ¾ ($99,793.47)
241+ days = full payment

General, youth and Aboriginal Residential rehabilitation -Pre-admission
client engagement: Per course
$953.92
$1,078.35

General, youth and Aboriginal Residential rehabilitation - Bridging support:
Per contact (Maximum payment claimable of 4 contacts post treatment)
$89.37
$100.45

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Treatment Type/ Description

Forensic
Residential rehabilitation general: Slow stream
pharmacotherapy program
Slow-stream pharmacotherapy reduction programs operate in
two residential rehabilitation centres, Windana Therapeutic
Community and Odyssey House Therapeutic Community.
Participation in the rehabilitation program is thought to reduce
the subjective distress of pharmacotherapy reduction. Slow
reduction in a supportive treatment environment reduces the
risk of relapse and overdose that may occur during opioid
neuroadaptation reversal.

Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Based on 2020-2021
Aboriginal and /or Torres
Strait Islander (ATSI)

Slow stream pharmacotherapy program – standard: up to and including 160
days
$16,455.85 (19.332 DTAU)
$18,602.27 (21.853 DTAU)
1-17 days = ¼ ($4,113.96)

1-17 days = ¼ ($$4,650.57)

18-34 days = ½ ($8,227.93)

18-34 days = ½ ($9,301.13)

35-50 days = ¾ ($12,341.89

35-50 days = ¾ ($13,951.70)

51-160 days = full payment

51-160 days = full payment

Slow stream pharmacotherapy program – extended: 161 days and over
$65,501.66 (76.949 DTAU)

$74,045.35 (86.986 DTAU)

161-187 days = ¼ ($28,717.30)

161-187 days = ¼ ($32,463.04)

188-214 days = ½ ($40,978.75)

188-214 days = ½ ($46,323.81)

215-240 days = ¾ ($53,240.20)

215-240 days = ¾ ($60,184.58)

241+ days = full payment

241+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Aboriginal and /or Torres Strait
Islander (ATSI)
Residential rehabilitation Youth
Youth residential rehabilitation services are staffed 24 hours
and provide a range of interventions aiming to address young
people’s problematic AOD use and develop life skills to enable
independent living in the community

Youth-specific facility rehabilitation – standard: up to and including 90 days
$24,139.94 (28.359 DTAU)

$27,288.62 (32.058 DTAU)

1-10 days = ¼ ($6,034.98)
11-20 days = ½ ($12,069.97)
21-29 days = ¾ ($18,104.95)

1-10 days = ¼ ($6,579.80)
11-20 days = ½ ($13,159.60)
21-29 days = ¾ ($19,739.39)

30-90 days = full payment
30-90 days = full payment
Youth-specific facility rehabilitation – extended: 91 days and over
$82,077.72 (96.422 DTAU)

$92,783.50 (108.999 DTAU)

91-100 days = ¼ ($38,624.38)

91-100 days = ¼ ($43,662.34)

101-110 days = ½ ($53,108.83)

101-110 days = ½ ($60,036.06)

111-119 days = ¾ ($67,593.27)

111-119 days = ¾ ($76,409.78)

120+ days = full payment

120+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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COATS PROGRAM - GUIDE FOR PAYMENT CLAIMS FOR 2020-2021
Adult Non-Residential Services (In Scope)
Aboriginal, Youth and other Non-Residential Services (Out of Scope)
Residential Services (Out of Scope -DTAU)

Table 3: Aboriginal, Residential and Youth Services (Out of Scope -DTAU) Pricing 2020-2021
Average Length of Treatment for Payment
Treatment Type/ Description
Based on 2020-2021
Forensic
Aboriginal and /or Torres Strait
Islander (ATSI)
Residential rehabilitation Youth
Youth residential rehabilitation services are staffed 24 hours
and provide a range of interventions aiming to address young
people’s problematic AOD use and develop life skills to enable
independent living in the community

Aboriginal-Youth specific facility rehabilitation – standard: up to and
including 90 days
$24,083.78 (28.293 DTAU)

$24,083.78 (28.293 DTAU)

1-10 days = ¼ ($6,020.95)

1-10 days = ¼ ($6,020.95)

11-20 days = ½ ($12,041.89)

11-20 days = ½ ($12,041.89)

21-29 days = ¾ ($18,062.84)

21-29 days = ¾ ($18,062.84)

30-90 days = full payment

30-90 days = full payment

Aboriginal-specific facility rehabilitation- extended: 91 days and over
$81,886.79 (96.198 DTAU)
$81,886.79 (96.198 DTAU)
91-100 days = ¼ ($38,534.53)

91-100 days = ¼ ($38,534.53)

101-110 days = ½ ($52,985.29)

101-110 days = ½ ($52,985.29)

111-119 days = ¾ ($67,436.04)

111-119 days = ¾ ($67,436.04)

120+ days = full payment

120+ days = full payment

Effective for treatment appointments brokered post 1st July 2020- Version 1 12/12/2020
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